
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tub Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
it intiiig. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

: rinled at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.

Prouss & Schumacher, 21 Spring
street, opposite Court House, have
lust received a large invoice of
fancy goods imported expressly for
tur

HOLIDAY TRADE.
All those Intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to give us a call
aud examine our immense stock of
colognes, liairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
aud a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
tbe boudoir and toilet table and
pleasing to Ihe senses.

Reduced Prices.
Iotter my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-

WINDOW sash.

Bxlo $1 35
»xl2 1 50
9x13 1 65
10x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
lOxltt 2 25
16x28 2 75
16xS2 3 00
16x8* 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes iv proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.6x1 inch $1 00
3.0x6.6x11, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 12
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 25
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7x11 " 2 75

Every other size lv proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
Unsept27

Moore's Rettaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer in our city, bas moved his
restaurant to more commotlious
quarters a few doors below the old
stand, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
Unci a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

MoKemie's.
Uo to McKenzie's, 129 Main

.iieet, Ponet block, for the finest
domestic and Imported liquors aud
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
Tbe purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKen-
tie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3lf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
sbrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o9

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the Uuited States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried ou iv a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at east?
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on band. Joe Hayek.

oct4tf

Go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
St. Charles aud United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning the same day.
Hoarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at (he

St. Charles aud Uuited Slates
hotels, Los Angeles.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one lv Ix>s An-
geles or Sun Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second hand tents
bought and sold or to rent. f.Stf

Call on Caroline C. Burton, al
No. 148 Maiu street, proprietress of
the Ladles' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straight! ued
and made up Intoany shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

Meyersteiu, 4U Main street, Is now
receiving his Spring stock. They
are indeed tbe prettiest goods
ever brought In this market, nnd
tbe prices are far below any that
we have heard. To convince them-
selves we advise those wishing to
purchase to give Mr. Meyersteiu a
call. mi9.nl

It is the opinion of ull who have
seen Santa Monica in the whiter
season, that it is the most beauti-
ful place In Southern California.
It) equable climate, the magnifi-
cent sea aud mouutalu views, to-
gether with its uuequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists aud iuvalids.
M. D. Johnson, at tbe Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, Is prepared to accommo-
date winter guests in first class
style. J7

City Bill Ptister.
M. Engel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tite best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 8

Market street. ap26tf

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes aud Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles will be waited upon by persous
uf their own sex. novUlf

Genuine Marrlan's Burton Pale
Ala on draugbt at McKenxie's.

Do not fall to go and see the new
stock of drygoods, clothing, boots
and ehoas which has just been
opened and are selling lower than
everat Meyersteiu's,49 Main street,
next to the Bank. mi9ml

Aboy stood on tbe burning deck,
with bis baggage checked forTroy;
be jumped off the deck and went
to Wood's Opera House ? smart
boy.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sheriff Mitchell returned from
San Francisco overland yesterday.

Mr. S. W. Craigue returned from
San Francisco by overland train
yesterday.

There are more strange faces iv
Los Angeles now than we have re-
marked ivour streets for an age.

Tbe preliminary work for the
erection of Mr. Moiso's new store
on Spring street was commenced
yesterday.

A social will be given by tbe in-
dies of tbe Presbyterian Church at
Good Templar Hull this evening.
No charge for admission.

Elegant rooms, single or en
suite, with board, in one of the
most desirable locations in the
city, can be secured at the Kimball
Mansion.

Arrived at Wilmington yester-

day, bark Re-Union,Curtis, master,
from Nanaimo, with 1,670 tons of
coal for the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company.

Atlgeltfios at Sau Francisco ho
tola April Ist: C. Meyer, Palace; J.
Robh, T. C. Smith, International;
Mrs. S. Young, Lick House; \V.
D. Ncedham, Russ Ho'ise.

A second consignment of the or-
anges of C. T. Park & Bro. has
strengthened our faith in the be-
liefHint his special orange is of un-
surpassed, ifnot of unapproaclied,
flavor.

Billy While in his tight rope
clog nnd jig at wood's Opera
House.

The Murpheyites will have an-
other graud rally on Thursday eve-
ning at Good Templars' Hall. Col.
J. J. Ayers, Judge A. Brunson and
Will D. Gould will address Ihe
meeting.

Tbe proprietors of the French
paper, L'Union, we uudersland, in-
tend to enlarge the size of their
paper and issue it. as a weekly in-
stead of, as at present, v tri-weekly.
The new sty le will be commenced
on Saturday next
Johnny Radlcon will turn a tloubl c

flip-flap at Wood's Opera Hous plo-
night.

One of Ftirepaugh's sea lions
gave birth to a young lion at
the ruilroad depot yesterday. It
lived but a short lime, however,
owing to the fact, perhaps, that it
could not have access to its native
element.

Forepaugh's Circus Company
will make a public parade at nine
o'clock Ibis morning. Tbs men.ig

erie will be thrown open lo visit
ors at 1 and 7 o'clock p. M ; circus
performances to commence at 2 and
8 o'clock each day.

Temple Block Is being entirely
renovated by direction of the new
proprietors, Messrs. Newmark &
Co., and by the time the corps of
kalsomi tiers, plasterers, etc., get
tho job finished the interior will
present tho appearance of a now
building.

Major Frank Oauahl ami Chief
Harris returned from Soi Unena
Ventura yesterday They go back
again on Thursday lo be present at
the examination of the parties sus-
pected of murderinir T. Wallace
Moore. Col, J. G. Howard leaves
for the same purpose to-day.

Whenever a great circtn visits
Anitlieiin the people IUrn out to nee
It as fardowtl as Sail Juan Capis-
trano. The feats of horsemanship,
the niuihle vaults of acrobats ami
the varied menagerie of Ailam
Forepaugh will be tae subject of
discussion for weeks to conic in the
Southern end of the county.

Col. T. S. Hall and Mr. Ivai A.
Weld last week, in their own con-
veyance, made a trip lo Ventura.
They describe their experiences as
delightful. At oue stage of their ti ip
they could look all over a twelve
thousand acre barley field. The
grain is in most pioiuising pllsTllt
aud theonl.v question is as In where
a market will be found for it all.

Why in the world do they not
hurry forward that opening of Los
Angeles street? Chinatnwn still
stands as defiant as ever, and a
thousand noisome odors dally and
nightly smell rank to heaven from
that quarter. The sooner the work
of demolition begins the sooner
will our people breathe freely.

It will !>?\u25a0 seen, by advertisement
elsewhere, that Mr. V. Wolfeiistein,
of Wolfenstein's Art Gallery, i»
prepared to receive pupils iv pho-
tography. From his consummate
mastery ol his profession Ids pupils
may expect to inalte rapid progress.
Mr. Wolfeiistein Iks also a number
of second baud photographic outfits
iv stock, which he will dispose of
at a great bargain to tlie purchaser.

Mother may I go out to swim,
yes my darling daughter?but you'd
better go to Wood's Opera House.

From one of our leading lumber
merchants we learn that the sale of
building materials is almost up to
the average of two years ago. The
tact is that, lv spite of tbe unques-
tionably dull times of the past two
years, solid and permanent im-
provement?a character of Improve-
ment indicating confidence in the
future-has been the order of the
day.

Dr. Lockhart has removed his
office aud residence to Mrs. Brun-
dage's house, on Temple street, op-
posite the High school building. 26

There can no longer beany doubt
about the value of our oil region.
On the one side, iv the contest
going on in the District Court for
the possession of the Pico oil dis-
trict, we have the Star Company,
behind which stands such capital-
ists as Mark L. McDonald; on the
other we have the Messrs. Beale
and Baker, botlt eminently "solid"
men. Judge Lake and the Messrs.
McConnell, Gould and Luwrence
represent the Star Oil Company
and the case of the plaintiff is
championed by Brunson & East-
man aud Major E. M. Ross. Du-
ring a period of two years or more
tile Pico oil district has demon
strated itself to be a reliable pro-
ducer of petroleum. A tract of
land comprising but two acres is
thus far all that has been made to
render tribute to commerce. Not-
withstanding, the yield lias been
large. What will it be when that
whole extensive belt of country is
spouting oil?

We would be glad to know who
the pill is who tried to play off'an
AprilFool joke on us. We re-
ceived, through the mail on the 2d,
uot the Ist, of April, an elaborately
gotteu up documeut. Ithad about
forly-six wrappers, each of a dif-
ferent color. Tbe first was a plaiu
white one, and contained the effi-
gy of v beautiful young lady whose
glory, in the language of Soloman
as applied lo woman, laid iv her
hair, which was abundant aud
glossy, the elllgy being designed to
advertise Hull's Hair Restorer.
Next came a crimson w rapper,then
a cream colored oue, saffron, yel-
low, green, mauve, ltisiuarck
and other parli-colored wrappers
succeeded. The whole thing was
as iutricate as tbe concentric folds
of an onion. At last we struck
some tin foil, aud in it was enclosed
three empty pill boxes. The whole
embodied the delicate April fool
attentions of Borne pillgarlic, no
doubt. Thanks, gentle tool!

Under SheriffRowland will leave
ou to-day's train to bring down
Price ami Finney, whose arrest by
Sheriff Meany, at Merced, was
noted in yesterday's Herald.
SheriffMitchell culled for the pris-
oners on his way from Sau Fran-
cisco but was unable to identify
them, hence the necessity for Mr.
Rowland's trip. Sheriff Meany
telegraphs that there were eight iv
the party arrested by him and that
Fiuuey, who gives his name as
Hall, corresponds in the description
furnished, but that he is unable to
identify Price. Chief Harris, who
advised Sheriff Meany of Price's
movements, aud who would ac-
company Mr. Rowland but that his
presence is required ut Sau Bueua
Ventura, thinks that some others
of the party may be wanted here.
They were well provided witli guns,
pistols anil other plunder when
captured.

The night was dark and all
around lv gloom beneath the star-
less night?when a man shouted
"Let's go to Wood's Opera House."

The Citizen*' Committee of Five
to prepare suggestions as to the
best means of carrying out the ob-
jects of the Citizen*' meeting of
lust Saturday night, will hold a
second meeting at the County
Court room lo morrow night, at 7}
o'clock. Meantime each member
will prepare a plan embodying his
ideas of ihe mode bust calculated
tv encourage home product ions and
preibllt it (o the committee, who
w ill adopt Ihe one that seems the
most feasible, and report to an ad-
joini;ed citizens' meeting to beheld
uu Saturday evening.

The report telegraphed from Ven-
tura that R. C. MucPhsrson, ap-
pointed Receiver for tho Pico oil
Wells by Judge Sepulveda pending
the suit of R. S. Baker et al. vs. the
California Star Oil Company, had
been driven ofTby the employcSsof
that company, is n mistake. The
fact is that Mr. MacPherson went
to the wells on Saturday, read the
order of the Court aud ou being re-
fused possession quietly got into
his buggy and returned to this city
and reported the tacts to the
proper authorities

SVe Qud the following sensible
advice ill a late number of Fitzger-
ald's Home Newspaper: The writer
of this paragraph longs for another
taste of .Southern California, whose
air soothes like an anodyne aud ex-
hilarales like?choose your own
simile, U geutle reader of this Home
newspaper. The rheumatic aud
neuralgic martyrs of S.m Francisco
bay return from the orange groves
und the City of the Angels smiling
like seraphs and walking as ifon
springs. Prescriptions gratis to all
climatic sufferers) l.euve off drugs
aud go South.

The contract forbuilding the tew

Hall of Ihe Good Templars was
awarded to Messrs. Perry, Wood-
worth & Co., on Monday last. Tlie
coulructors have agreed to accept
an individual bond lor $2,000 and
to wait for Ihe balance of the con-
tract price until the Society can
secure v satisfactory loan on its
property. The new building is to
be completed in ninety days from
the commencement of the work.

Judge Delos Lake made an argu-
ment yesterday, in tbe District
Court, in the case of R. S. Baker et
al. vs. California Star Oil Company.
The case willbe resumed to-day at
nine o'clock, when tho Messrs.
Brunson and McConnell will make
their arguments. Judge Lake will
be present at tho concluding argu-
ments.

New Barber Shop, No. I, Temple
Street, near Spring. Shaving 15cts,
Hair Cutting 2acts; no extra ciiarge
on Sundays.

Barron, Wilms & Adams
April a.

Ifyou want those Hue new Whit-
aker Star Hams, or H. M. Dupee's
Chicago hams?tho two best East-
ern sugar cured hams in the world,
at 14 cents a pound, gu to E. Ger-
main & Cu.'s, Nos. 122 aud 124
Main street, Los Angeles.

miSO-lw

If you want any assorted table
and pie fruits lv -Jib cans at 25 cts
per can, call at Germaiu's, 122 aud
124 Main street. mrSU-lw

The nicest uud prettiest line of
men's and boys' clothing that has
been seen In Los Angeles is just
received at Meyeratein's, 49 Main
street, next door to tbe Bank. 9ml

DOESN'T LIKE GEN. SHERMAN.

The Story of Col. Tom Worthlnrton, of

Ohio.

I From the Clnclnnattl Enquirer.]

Washington, March 17, 1878.?
There is an old man who appears
here from time to time, whose in-
firmities are aggravated by a keen
sense of wrong Want and priva-
tion havo added to his seventy
years. Although cleanly in his
person, lie is ragged and forlorn.
But he is burdened with an old
grievance?an affair long since for-
gotten by Ihe public, ami so fierce
in his shrill denunciation, so te-
dious in his recital, that men avoid
him, hurry away at his approach,
and bolt their doors against his en-
trance.

Ami yet that man saved, in one
of the disasteis of the late war, our
army from utter annihilation. It
was no accident, but the result of
his own soldierly instincts and
high courage. His grand achieve-
ment that ought to secure him at
least aid iv his old age, and imper-
ishable renown after deal li, was Ihe
cause of his ruin.

1 met him upon the avenue last
Thursday. I made no effort to es-
cape him, although,Olod knows, he
holds one as the dreadful old mari-
ner held the wedding guest in Cole-
ridge's wild poem. He goes over
tbe lute war again ami again. He
has all the facts with a fearful te-
nacity in his mind, and only for-
gets that lie has given them lo you
over and over before. His pale,
ashy face, once so strong in Its set-
ting of full forehead, Roman nose,
and square, prominent and solid
chiu, has nothing left but
the gleam of an eye in which
there lurks a touch of insanity.
His slouched hat is pulled over his
white head, us if it were a night-
cap. His clothes, ofa past fashion,
are ragged uud threadbare, while
his feet are clad iv heavy shoes,
good for ten years' wear, that he
greases and wears innocent ofsocks.
Every part id' him indicates pov-
erty, hut an independent, tierce sort
of poverty that defies charitable aid
or sympathy.

While he rehearsed the old story
of wrong, ho suddenly stopped, aud
as ugly a gleam as 1 ever care to
see shut from his gray eyes. lie
was looking at a carriage and pair
that wa9 rolling by. The high-
stepping buys in their glittering
harness were driven by a colored
man, sleek, fat und insolent, uml
they carriut Gen. Tecumseh Sher-
man, sitting back with arms folded
as ifhe fell that the eyes of the
world were on him iv grateful ad-
miration. My old friend lifted bis
arm and shook his clinched hand
at the carriage aud occupant as
they swept by, and cried out:

"There goes the damned scoun-
drel?the da intied, cowardly, lying
scoundrel: the damned traitor!
There he goes, damn him !"

Fearing that I might be impli-
cated in this fierce indictment of
the General, Ihurried uway. Bar-
ring the profauity the ol<l man did
Uot givo this epuletted fraud an
epithet amiss.

The man who thus anatlieniut i?. ;d
Sherman was old Tom Worthing,
ton of Ohio. A graduate of West
Point, he left the service for a more
active life, and did not return until
tlie late civil war broke upon Ihe
country, and he then raised a regi-
ment, the Forty-sixth Ohio In-
fantry, and look the field. He made
forthe liuie an extraordinary of-
ficer. His keen soldierly instincts,
stimulated by an Indomitable en-
ergy, am) sustained by all iron will,
were marred by a quick temper
and v coarse, oveibearing manner.
Col. Tom was a martinet, mid
drilled uud disciplined his troops.
His soldierly instincts taught him
that us much could be gut trum the
spade in the use of raw troops as
ttie musket, and his encampments
could be traced by the earthworks
ho left behind, aud he fought with
a readiness.! hut indicated pleasure
ill tbe fighting. These high quali-
ties proved his ruin on a tryiugoe-
casiou when any other man would
have secured fume and fortune.

Col. Tom's Forty-sixth Ohio In-
fa n try mads apart of dram's and
Sherman's advunee when it went
into camp at Pittsburgh Laudluf,
probably remembered iv history
usShilnh. The 'Forty-sixth made
the extreme right, and Col. Worth-
inglon went into camp full of
anxiety. He knew that tjruiilhad
cut liis army in halves, and was
marching Into the enemy's
country with the leading half with-
out the other iv supporting dis-
tance. He saw with consternation
that the army was encamped
without reference to a defence, a
wide gap being left between the
wings for a force that was supposed
to be ten days at least in the rear.
This anxiety was not quitted by
the criminal negligence that left
this force without even a picket
line.

Col. Worthingtoii repaired to
headquarters lo dud the Generals.
They were deaf to all suggestions,
aud he returned to make Ihe best
preparation he could to meet a ci-
lamity hu knew to lie threatening.

The next morning the storm fell
in a surprise that spread Consterna-
tion and dealh iv every direction.
Men at 7 A. M. weresbot while pre-
paring breakfast, and bayoneted in
their tents. It was the most fright-
ful coufusiou and slaughter.

There was one point that was uot
surprised and at which our troops
fought with a cool stubbornness
that had not been shaken by a sur-
prise. It happened to be the key
point of the situation, held by Col.
Worthington, and around this the
few men that could be rallied
fought tho whole livelong day. The
rest of the army with Sherman
aud, Isuppose, Oraut, was huddled
uuder tbe bank of the river where
the gunboats, with their heavy
pieces, afforded protection.

It was luck alone that brought
Buell and Nelsou, with their 26,000
men, within hearing of the guns
that scut their continuous roar
over thirty miles. These gallant
officers? aud Ood never created
braver, truer, or more able men?
pushed on, and arrived iv time to
save what criminal negligence had
endangered.

Urant and Sherman ought to
have been court-martialed and
shot. Instead of this, Colonel Tom
Worthington was oourt murtialed
and cashiered. Had the old man,
like Buell, Nelsou, and a thousand
others, held a discreet Bilenue, his
gallant achievement would have
been rewarded withpromotion; but
bis honest wrath ami Indignation
knew no bounds. On all occasions
he denouueed in the most profane
manner the conduct of these ine-
briates, bis superior officers, and
was disgraced.

Tbe oourt had its findings set
aside on tbe ground of Its being

unlawfully organized, or, to use a
plainer term, packed; but Presi-
dent Lincoln, instigated thereto by
Halleck, dismissed Tom Wortblng-
ton from the service.

These facts that I have hastily
recited are historical, and cannot
be doubted, let alone disputed. Tbe
military culprits in command have
to admit what every officer who
survived that fatal day are ready to
state. To havo It, however, dem-
onstrated, Igive you here a letter
from Gen. Beauregard, who was in
command after the gallant John-
ston fell wounded. He says:

Niw Orleans. Jan. 29, 1878.
Dear Sue Yuar favor of the 22(1 lost

has Just been received, Ac.
Iwillinglystate that tho stubborn de-

fence ol a position on tho extreme right
of the federal line delayed our advance
sumclont to prevent an enrller rout of the
federal army than occurred on April(J,
1862, thus giving time to part ol Buell'a
reinforcement* to arrive on the Held, at
Pittsburgh Landing, Just previous to tlc
attack?about 6 P. m.-oi the Confederates
on that last stronghold of the Federals.
IInter from official Federal leports, to

which I have been lately referred, that
the position on the extreme right, above
alluded to, was held by tho Forty-sixth
Ohio, Col. Thomas Worthlngtnu. [And
tbe Sixth Jowa.Lleut.-Col. Cumniiurs, on
hislelt. T. W ]

Should 1 be lv Washington nt the peri-
od stated by you, Iwill be glad to make
your acquaintance, und comer with you
run her relative to the bloody battles of
Ballon.
Iremain, jours very respectfully,

O.T. UEAUREOArID.
Col. Thomas Worthlugtou, Morrow,

Warren county, Onlo.

Ami now, whilo Sherman rolls
by in his equipage?paid an enor-
mous salary for lining nothing?
aud is followed and flattered by the
crowd, this brave old man, whose
past glitters with an achievement
that saved an army, and perhaps
tho republic, is left to penury aud
rugs. He cannot even get ail hon-
est claim paid, based on service of
an important sort rendered the
government in tho beginning of
the war. D. P.

COURT REPORTS.
Dislrlet Ilatin Skpclvkda, j.

Tuesday, April 2d.
Fuentes vs. Rosas?Ten days

further time granted iv which to
propose amendments to statements
on motion far a new trial.

Moore vs. Lugo?Same action.
L A. City vs. Melius?Five days

further time given to plead.
L. A. City Water Co. vs. P.

Beaudry?Hearing resumed.
Tichenal vs Layman et al-De-

murrer submitted; Iwodays lo file
points.

Kruszyii9ki vs. Newhull?Jury
asked by defendant; venire for thir-
ty jurors ordered to issue.

R. 8. Buker et al. vs. California
Star Oil Works?Motion to vacate
order appointing Receiver partially
ordered and further hearing deferr-
ed until 10-niorrow at 9 A. M.

Signoret vs. Hare? Passed to be
taken up by consent.

I'uealfj I'onri STEruXNS, J.
Tuesday, April 2.

People vs. Peralta?Sentence
postponed until to-morrow at 9
o'clock A. If,

People vs. Gonzales?Same ac-
tion.

People vs. Adolfo Silvas?Jury
failed to agree and was discharged.

People vs. Guadalupe de Lugo-
Grand laiceny?Jury failed to
agree und cause continued for tlie
term.

The People vs. Santos Carrisosa
and Jose Maria Carrisosa?lndicted
1with Guadalupe de Lugo?On mo-
|Hon of District Attorney dismissed,
OU tlie ground that there is no evi-
dence to connect these defendants
:Willi the offence charged.

r'rnb.le |'..(irl SIEI'UKKK, J
Tuesday, April 2.

Estate of Hiram Herson, de-
ceased?Will admitted to probate;
Mrs. S. H. P. Herson appointed
Executrix; bond $100.

Estate of Jesse D. Hunter de-
ceased?Petition for sale of per-
sonal property heard and granted.

Board of Supervisors.

Tuesday, April2,i, ists.
Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-

ment present full Board.
On motion, contract awarded to

J. D. Lynch was rescinded,
Matter of Los Angeles and Sat]

Diego Itnnd--Evidence heard.
Mailer of San Juan and Newport

Landing Road?County Surveyor
sulhnrlied to locate said roud.

Matter of rent for Office of Dis-
trict Attorney?Motion allowing
District Attorney (20 per month
for office rent, not passed.

Matter of Wilmington Avenue
Road?Henrique Abila allowed $70
fur land taken for said road. All
orders heretofore made relating to
said Abila rescinded.

On motion, .ordered that each
read overseer be charged sunt ex.
pended for recording bonds.

Matter of petition of Oeo. C.
Knox forcompensation us Superin-
tendent of Irrigation?Petition set
for hearing Friday, May 10th, 1878,
at 10 A. M.

In Ihe matter of providing for
two orphan children of I'Yanciseo
Arballo ? Referred lo Supervisor
Morton.

In the mutter of furnishing
blanks for county OUlcers?On mo-
tion of Supervisor Morton, the or-
der heretofore made, to-wit, April
1, 18/8, awarding thucojtract to J.
D. Lynch for printing blanks for
comity olilcers, be and the same is
hereby rescinded.

On motion of Supervisor Morton,
all bids for furnishing blanks are
hereby rejected for the reason
that this Hoard considers them un-
reasonably high; and it is hereby
further ordered that the clerk be
and he is hereby directed to adver-
tise for new proposals for furnish-
ing blanks.

In the matter of petition of Mat-
thews and others for a public high-
way iv L>s Nietos towtiship?Re-
ferred back to petitiouers.

In the m illerof the public high-
way known as Compton Road No.
3 ?County Clerk directed to have
order in relation thereto recorded.

Adjourned till 10 A. M. to-mor-
row.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

TUESDAY, April 2.
ltobt Wliltalier.Phll S Campbell. S Fran
X B Whllnker, do H Shoemaker, do
Dr McOulgan, d') Mra J O soovern,do
E A Heron, Oakland J J I.ludberg, do
L,Oerber. isuuramulo W Miration, do
J D Wutlles, NY N Breslauer, do
J M Barrett,wf Adtr, KJ Snattnck Aw.dn

Foil Ann,NY it M NewliallAw.do
J Keynnlda.H B-nd,l 11 KSmltb.H Mnica
A L Williams, Valejo Ii J Ihlstrum, do
W S ttllchey, St Ana C J ll.viand, do
WKHoblnson. do C \u25a0 Parker, Orange
F H Melius. Wmjtn J X Parker, do
J BLankerahlm, W A Bropby, An-

Alamo drews
C N McLean, Los Angeles

Henry K. llond,of JelTSrsou, Maine,was
cured olspltllng blood, soreness and weak*
nest of me stomach, by the uae of John-
son's Anodyne Liniment internally.

(From the Evening Express.)
Grape Syrup, Again.

Editor Express:?Noticing the
pleasure you take in advancing tbe
interests of our adopted borne, I
am emboldened to ask you to pub-
lish the following letter descriptive
of the method and profits of grape
syrup manufacturing. I solicit its
publication in the hope that some
of our people may be induced to try
it, and show the grape-growers of
Southern California that their now
almost profitless vineyards can be
made valuable in producing an ar-
ticle greatly in demand for food,
instead of contributing to a profit-
less stream of fluid for the demor-
alization of our fellow-men. A
very small Investment?it will be
seen by tho letter?would not only
enable us lo retain at home a large
amount of money now scut abroad
for treacle, but would give us a
large revenue from exports. The
market is all around us and at our
very doors, and we have au unlim-
ited supply of the raw material to
work up. Who will start the
Pioneer Syrup Factory of Southern
California? Now for the letter:

K. It. H.
"St. Helena, Cal., March 28.

"B, R. Haines, Ksq , Lis Angeles,
Cal.: ?

"Dear Sir: Yours of the 22d
insl. was received, and in reference
to tho manufacture of grape syrup
Itake pleasure iv communicating
tbe following Items: The apparatus
I use is a No. 4 evaporator, with a
portable furnace, manufactured by
the Blymeyer Manufacturing Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, costing-, deliv-
ered in Sau Francisco, $103 ivcur-
rency, with directions how to use
the same. A clarifying pan Is fur-
ther needed to purify the juice after
it Is expressed from the grape,
which is done iii the following
manner: The pan is made of plan-
ished copper, aud sets in a boiler
filled partially with water, which is
brought to a boil. After the juice
gets thoroughly heated, the acid is
cut with some slacked lime?say
about two pouuds of lime to 100
pounds of juice?about a gallon ol
slacked lime of the consistency of
cream. Let the juice remain In
tlie clarifyer for six hours, when it
will be found that all Impurities
have settled to the bottom. It
should then be drawn off carefully
aud put iv a tank placed close to
the evaporator, ready to oonvert
into syrup.

"It takes about three gallons of
juice to make one gallon of syrup.
One ton of grapes will yield about
130 gallons of juice, or about 42
gallons of syrup. A brisk fire is
ueedeil while boiling, and care
must he taken nut to let the juice
scorch while running oyer the
evaporator?a constant flow of
which is maintained.

"The syrup which 1 made last
Fail found ready market at 50
cents per gallon. I made 2,000
gallons of Mission grapes, paying
therefor from eight to ten dollars
per ton, and found it profitable. 1
don't know whether large quanti-
ties cau he sold, as U is a new
thing aud takes time to introduce
it.

"A wine press is also needed, a
crusher aud several tanks. The
pummace may be fermented ami
sold as inferior wine or else fed to
stock.

"In the October, 1876, number of
the Pacific Rural Press the manner
of manufacture, etc., was publish-
ed, and parlies having that number
will find all needed Information, ou
the subject.

"Hoping Hie above information
will be satisfactory, i remain,

"Yours tiuly,
"John O. Wbinbskoer." |
Property Transfers.

moM jonsoif, oii.i.rti-ea oinsos's re % m-
SCRIPT OK KRCOROS, APKtr. 2, IM7B.

CONVEY ANCKS.

The Santa Gertrudes Land Association
to Henry Branscomb?NK V, of NWJiund iractlonal N W % of I< W \i Sec 14 IS
S U 11 W: JldilO.

Alfred B Chapman to Uriah L Schaffer
? Klchlaud Farm lot No. 30, Santa Ana
Kancho; J725 SBB

P Kcgnier to Kstefano Cunlo?
Live outt Ranch, north ol Sau Fernando;
J.'OO.

KM Smith lo lluane Young?lo acres
In HanliiAr.a IMlleho; SI7OO.

C G Lininirion to same?Part of lot 2,
blk M.tsnnti. Ann; 1750

Augusta iWalton to same?Blks 9 and
10, Walton's Addition to Santa Ana; $170.

Joel B Parker l» Amelia V Tlebout?2sacres In Leandro Berrau , tract, saula
Ana Itancho.

Tho Pioneer IliilldiugL ' v-soekulon
of East 1.0. A"Keles to Jo.se.. I, I'l,a Ilie int-
er? Lois 11 aud 15, lands ot s tIJ As oela-
tloai s-'uu

TJ White, Jr, ICalv M Ilachmnn, S r-
Itlula Ilureetl and Frederick J lllllinore,
byHherlu", to Lucy Cllllmore-Undlvl.i. o
\\ of Cnsa Lliule, on L A river, In 1, Acity; *r»2O 24.

STOCK REPORT.

SIS KII.VNOHOO STOCK ANil KX-

CIIANGF. KOAItl).

N...1M5., icaiios.
SAs Kuanoiboo, April 2.

OuHti i.Wir. IOUh 'j'«<+'.
Mexiuau i.'Vid-; Bullion 4 I(*l 65
a he s IExchequer 3 1R
H k B 17' B(si\ | Overman 13V4',
Ualltnrtua...'J'J!» (gj'isV J Jnstioe l'Vqll%
Savae-e lOHa>ll | Succor 7u&i75
Con Va I.W. | I'm.in i\ .t, \
I'll..US'. .s ,+S Alts >S
HAN h .v ', I Julia i sajal ;w
Crown Pone* 75&J,* 65 jS BUI . ..18(g|i7.
huperlal . BE f Lady Wash Ihi
V Jacket \u25ba'«*?, IWard 1 006,1 M
K>nmck ? .3 lie I Benton 1 f>.<

Mi lis ....... iI Solid Silver > 75
8 Nov 3 lUUI3 .0 |

KVKNINU SESSION.
MAitFiianoisco, April:!

ItA X _.4V£ S V W Co 90
Kur*kaCou...4rt,i»4f Con Va la*.,
Jatikaon I ,al 21 Savage.
Phoenix -iel'i B A II 17«,.«17« 4Alps ? no Julia ijjSo
nvlinout I Tlljil75 Mexican UMMMM
llelle 7,*7. Bullion 4 0U
Manlialt ll'.Jll'a Alta »M
U l'rlxe 6", McCraoken J 50
Star IV«1 *> Benton I 4ti«l au
Day I 104)1 OS Jostles »'\u25a0<»"',
Modoc 1»m -c Caledonia 2 40(9'.",
Hodie 1 JAftl 15 Ward f
Navajo I SC Gould A V 6J.fa7
Leeds 1 00 Ophlr. Jn»44«,
Tip-Top 'i I«4W S Nevada 3(33 hi
N Beaah A U «» b California 28VJ29
H ¥ OilCo 100 a IIA N » ,«»',

WEDNESDAY......APRIL 3, mi!

Herald Steam Printing House.
The Jaullltles of the Herald Steam

Printing House for doingJob work are not
surpassed In California outsldo of Sun,Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will bo executed with neat-
ness and dispatch nt the lowest living
rates.

NPBCIAI. HOTICB.

Hereafltr notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only bo Inserted
In the HKRALnas paid advertisements.
We reserve, forPlaces of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.

11. 11. SPENCER,
TEACHER OF PENMANSHIP \Nl>

BOOKKEEPING.
lias opened classes for Instruction In the 1
above brunches at bliresidence ou HILL
STREET, near First, commencing on
MOMIMY,February Voth, 1878.

A ilernoon Class, from 1 to 4 o'clock. P.
M. dally; Evening Class, from 7 to B
o'clock p.m.; Saturday Class, from d to
i- a. w. and from 1 to 4 P. x.
An opportunity will be afforded to ac-

quire my new systsm of Chlrytbinogra-
phy, or I'tmedhaud writing, In which to
write rapidly as well as legibly can be
learned ina few lessons. The prsctlce
which requires years to make expert* lv
Penmansbip and Bookkeeping can bo ac-
quired In a few months with advanced
puplU.

IERMS-Krenlng Claw?Penmanship,
per month, $7; Kookkeeplng, ftt.

Afternoon i'lnss ? PanmansUlp, 98;
Bookkeeping, $tu.

Saturday Class -Penmanship, per les-
son,6oc.: Bookkfepiiig, per lesson, $l.

Special Instruction bi teaohrr* ami oth-
ers desirous of qualllyingthemselves for
teaching (he above branches The un-
dersigned being familiar with and hav-
ing taught tor years Pay son, bun ton A
Her toner and the Spencerlan Hyitems of
Penraauihip,e«ch inny select the sty.c
most congenial to their tastes. For fur-
ther information call at residence during
tbe hours from 1 to 4 o'cloce. p. m. , or ad*
dress the undersigned.

H. H.SPENCEH.
fe.i-Im Look Box 831. j

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),
MANHFW'TruERH. IMPORTERS AND DIAL-

ERS IN

Chromos & Frames,
Stereoscopes, views, Albums, Grapboscopes

and Suitable Views.

rHOTOOUAPHIC MATERIALS.
We are headquarters for everything In the

way of

Siereoptioon* nnd Magic Lantern*.

?V Oatalosue ot Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent ou application.

Any anuirprminr; man can make mousy
with a Mario Lantern.

Oat out this advertisement 'or refaseuos.
SPU

NEW TO-DAY.

W. SUTHERLAND, '(Successor to H. SLOTTERBKCK & Co.)

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Angeles,
IMPORTER ANDDEALER IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,

Southern California, which w. will sail at price, to lull tb. times
Altent for the new BALLARD RIFLES, the BKHT and CUBAPEST OtlK In tha

world. SLOTTERBECK'd CELEBRATED SPORTING RIFLE
,n

Repairing Done by Practical Workmen &Guaranteed.

\u25a0 *

Grand Opening!
Saturday, March 16, 1878.

"THE QUEEN,"
104 Main St., Opposite the Court House,

WHERE THE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, ETC.,
Ever brought to this city is now open for inspection,

consisting of all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
For Ladies', Cents and Children's Wear.

LADIES' & GENTLEMEN'S CUSTOM WORK A Specialty.

Under the Supervision of Mr. Coorge Btone.

i&rUppers and Shoe Findings Constantly on Hand.
mis tr'

DILLON & KENEALY
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Direct from European and Eastern Manufacturers.

O

Black and Colored Silks, Shawls,
Dress Goods,

OF EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE

Figured and Plain Piques, Printed Linen
Lawns, American, French and

English Calicoes,

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, Plain and Fanoy.

as- An immense stock of DOMESTIC GOODS, all brands. IM

?e-Mpr-clal attent on la called to Ladles' Underwear, Gent's Furnishing Good.
LlelS 'I bread and Kid Gloves, Tlctt, etc.

20,000 YARDS BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERIES, ALL PRICES.

Ac KENEALY,

86 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE TEMPLE BLOCK, Los Angeles.
mrls-1m

NE W 1MPOI iTATlONS
CIRECT FROM THE EASTERN MANUFACTURERS.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.

I im.II the attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS toiuy stock, which
llu-y are ion ited lv examine, as Ican

Soli Cheaper than San Francisco at Wholesale and
Retail.

IS.

Corner of Los Angeles and Commercial Sts., Hellman Block.
mr2tf

Dr. SKMiinurtP)

ESSENCE OF LIFE

IS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT
remedy for the cure of nervous andpay ideal debility,spermatorrhea, seminal

weakness and premature decline.

The Essence of Life
In the only safe and tore remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without tall,
permanently and effectually, no matter
from what causa or of bow long standing

The Essence of Life
Is pleasant to take, and ts free from all
noxious drugs; It gives tone to the dlgee-
tlve organs, strength (o tha nerves, and
purlfleeand en lichen tha blood, thereby
eradicating all morbid eruption* *v thw
skin.

Price, t£ per bottle, or four times tha
quantity Id case, IU), with full direction*
6>r u-c. Hent to any address, secure Irani
observation, upon receipt of price, which
may be sent by express, registered letter,
or PosUitn.ee money order, or 0. t>> I*.
within 4fte miles of Han Francisco.

Heeereooes of the hlgheat stsudlng and
unquestionable veracity from pereeea
that have been cured. To be had only at
DR. S i KINHA lIT'M, 4'M KEARNY ST.,
Han Francisco. CaJ.. where all letter*
should be addressed.

Office hours from vs.
*-

to 4 p. m. and >t
to 8 P. M. martt-Sp-lyr


